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TOWN MEETING GUIDELINES
I .

INTRODUCT ION :
In developing specific proposals for the Town Meeting, we are g ui ded by the
following principles:
t,fa'/

A.

The purpose of a Town Meeting is to serve as a form-a-~ fo r the free
discussion and resolution of issues fac ing Peaks Island.

B.

All Island residents should be actively e ncouraged to part icipate
in t he meetings.

C.

Diversity on the Island is one of the nicest thin gs about i t. Here
we have young fami l ies living side by side with retired people ;
teen ag ers with adults ; widowers with widows; working people with
pro fes sional s ; life - l on g resident s wi th new come rs ; summer people
with ye ar -round people; welfare recipients with weal t hy people .
This diversity can be either a source o f h o stility and tension, or
a source o f crea t ivity and energy dep end in g on our sensitivity,
r eceptiveness to ideas, and willingness to work to gether .

D.

The Island already contai n s many hard -w orking and ded icated
g ro ups which a re supported by people who are capable and commi tted.
The Town Me eting is not a rival to these groups.
Indeed, we seek
the i nvolvement of the energies and talents of t hese gro ups to
carry out the work of the Town Mee ting whenever possible . The
I sland does not suffer from a lack of organizations, but from a
lack of unity among i ndi vid ual s .

E.

Communi c atio n and under s tanding between the diverse elements on
the Island are as important as actually recognizing and solving
problems.
It is important first to deve l op a s ense of unity a n d
community.

F.

Peaks Island is a part of a city whose government is making
decision s for us . We want to know about , and have in - put i nto
t hose dec is ion s .

G.

As an is land, we have special needs. Thes e needs must be
communicated to those individuals, groups and organizations that . have
impact on us.

H.

We encourage t he format io n of spec ia l task forces whenever practical
to work on specific issues.
This allows the use of the energies
a n d talen_t .s of people whose skill and expertise lie in a
p art ic ula r are a . Thes e same people might be unwil ling or unable to
serve on a general purpose committ ee . Task forces should be
temporary, ex isting to perform a specific function, and open to
a ll peop le on a vo lun te er basis.

Although open discussion and free e xchange are fun damental to the Town
Meeting, it is stil l important to have guidelines to facilitate our working
together.
In keepi ng with the above principles, we propose the followi ng gui delines.
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TOWN MEETING GUIDELINES
PREAMBLE
IN ORDER TO ENHANCE THE SPIRIT
OF COMMUNITY AND UNITY OF PEAKS
ISLAND, AND PROVIDE AN INSTRUMENT
FOR COMMUNICATING OUR CONCERNS,
WE, THE PEOPLE OF PEAKS ISLAND,
(SUMMER AND WINTER, YOUTH AND ADULTS,
FROM EVERY PART OF THE ISLAND,)
CONSENT TO HAVE A TOWN MEETING- - ,
TO SHARE OUR IDEAS, DISCUSS THEM OPENLY,
FORM RESOLUTIONS, AND CHARGE ON - GOING
ORGANIZATIONS, ELECTED REPRESENTATIVES AND
SPECIAL TASK FORCES TO CARRY OUT OUR
OBJECTIVES WITH DIRECTNESS AND OPENNESS.
II.

TOWN MEETING:
A.

Purpose:
To share information, ideas, concerns, and to tak e action on th e
same as needed.

B.

C.

Leadership:
1.

Moderator - to serve for one year from time of election.
Role - to "chair" the Town Meeting --assuring people have a
chance to speak; making sure various sides of an is sue are
represented, calling for questions and votes as needed,
abiding by agenda and time constraints.

2.

Clerk - to serve for one year from time of elect io n.
Role - to record for the Town Meetin g , and the Town Meeting
Committee, and to correspond as di rected by t he Town Meeting
or Town Meeting Committee.

3.

Election Proce ss - see Town Meeting Committee e lec t ion proces s.

Participants:
All Island citizens.

D.

Meetings :
1.

Regular - Second Sunday of March and J uly

2.

Special - As called by the Town Meeting Committee or b y
written petition to the clerk of t wen t y - f i ve i s l a nd c i t ize n s .
There must be at least ten days posted (no tice s pos te d a t the
three island grocery stores, senior citizens ' window , and t he
in-town and island bulletin boards, et c .) no t ice p ri or any
Town Meeting (when feasible).
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Quorum:
A quorum of fifty (50) Islanders must be present to decide on
formal action .
Fewer than fifty (50) Islanders may exchange
information or opinions and plan for calling a quorum at another
meeting.
Rat ionale:

F.

"This avoids trivializing the Town Meeting
and insures broad- based support for any actions
decided on."

Agenda :
1.

Pre-set agenda items may include any item, issue or problem
proposed by the Town Meeting Committee and or individual
citizens or groups.

2.

Agenda items may be proposed e i t her at an open Town Meeting
Committee meeting or submitted in writing to the Town Meeting
Committee.

3.

Pre-set agenda items must be presented to the Town Meeting
Committee at least four weeks prior to any regular Town
Meeting, and t wo weeks prior to any Special Town Meeting
(when feasible).
Rationale:

G.

"This facilitates publication. "

4.

Town Meeting Committee is responsi b le for organizing,
prioritizing, and publicizing the "pre-set" agenda.

5.

A simple majority vote may change "the order of the agenda . "

6.

A simple majority vote of those attending and voting may a dd
to the " pre - set" agenda at the time of t he Town Meeting.

Order of Business:
1.

Election of the Town Meeting Committee, Moderator, and
Clerk .
(See election process)

2.

Changes in the order of business and/or addition to agenda.
Establishing of guidelines and allotment of time for the
meeting. A time l imi t for discussion should be set by those
present according to the importance of each topic . A topic
such as erecting a stop sign on Island Avenue may require
fifteen minutes, while a topic such as whether the Sta te
should take over Casco Bay Lines migh t take three hours .

3.

Agenda

4.

Open Discussion
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TOWN MEETING COMMITTEE:
A.

Purpose:
To carry out and/or co-ordinate the carrying out of the work of
the Town Meeting. To keep abreast of issues on and off the
Island that will, or do, affect island life .

B.

C.

Responsibilities:
1.

To carry out
This implies
to carrv out
with sp~cial
charged with

the business of the Town Meeting as voted only .
that the Town Meeting Committee may be charged
the work themselves, or to work in liaison
task forces and/or on - going organizat ions
a specific task by the Town Meeting.

2.

To communic ate with the City Council and other public and
private groups and individuals involved in issues or actions
that affect island life. To convey the opinions of
Islanders as voted at a Town Meeting and to gain information
which should be relayed back to Islanders.

3.

To call special Town Meetings as needed.

4.

To organize and publicize regular and special Town Meetings,
and actively encourage participation of all island resident s .
In addition to po s ting notices, the Committee may estab l ish
a telephone tre e ~ appear before island organizations,
announce meetings on commuter boats, and take other
creative action to maximize participation .

5.

To co - ordinate the design of regular and special Town
Meeting agendas.
(See Town Mee t ing Agen d a . )

6.

To hold open monthly meetings.

7.

To assist individuals or group s in contacting appropriat e
resources to work on issues that do not i;npac t t h e is l a n d
as a whole.

Co:;nposition o f Town Me e ti:rig Committe e :
Composed of seven (7) members plus the clerk.

D.

Leadership:
A co-ordinator will be elected by the Town Meeting Committee .
The co - ordinator is charged to facilit a te t h e work of the
Town Meeting Committee.

E.

Task Forces:
The task forces should be temporary only.
They s h oul d exist long
e nough to perform the function, and see to it that p olicy is
carried out.
Task Forces should be open to all p e op le on a
volunteer basis.
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V.

THE ELECTION PROCESS
A.

The e lect i on of the moderator, the clerk, and the Town Meeting
Committee wi ll take p l ace at t h e regular July Town Meeting.

B.

Each (moderator , clerk, a n d Town Meetin g Committee) will be
electe d for a one year term .

C.

Interested candidates declare at the Town Mee t ing for th e position
they desire.
I n unusual circums t ances , when a candidate is unable
to attend the Town Meeti n g , his / h er name may be submi tted by
written proxy. An y perso n ma y be a candidate. The individual must
be available and committed t o work ye a r round.
This means
attending open monthly Town Meet in g Committee meetings regularly
and special Town Meetings as we l l as f u lfi ll ing t he responsibilities
of the To wn Meeting Commit t ee .

D.

The vote is by s ecret ballot at the regular Jul y Town Meeting,
and the results are announced before the end of th e meeting.

E.

Any position le f t unfilled for any reason may be fi lled by the
Town Meeting Commi ttee unt il the next regular Town Meeting.

AMENDMENTS TO THE TOWN MEETING GUIDELI NES :
Ame n dment s are to be proposed at a regu l ar Town Meeting by submitting
a writte n pe tition signed by t went y - five (25) Island citizens,
publicized two weeks before the regular Town Mee t ing is to take place;
amendments are th e n adopted by a two - third s ( 2/3 rds) vote of tho se
attending, prov i ded there is a quorum present.

Each person, summer and wi nte r, youth a nd adult, is seriously asked to make
sugges ti ons, comments, or additions to thi s d raft of Town Meeting Gui deli nes .
Please forward yo ur informati on to:
Mrs. Jill Tiffan y, Cl erk
Town Meeting
Peaks Island, Maine 04108

August 1s, ]:---,

Please return your comme nt s on th e Guide l ines no later than ~

1 9 78.

